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February ·4,

1955

MINUTES

The All Student meeting was held in the large auditorium.
The entertainment committee headed by Ken Noland provided
a good program before the buss _ness session began. All
'l 'he members were seated aroundt the table -on the stage .
All the members were introduced to the student body and
the minutes were read by Joan Nance . All the ~tu.dent councils '
accomplishments of the year were included in the minutes .
Various questions were asked the members from the floor .
The bussiness discuss ed was as follo ws:
1.
Wednesday night prayer meeting was discussed . Some
thought that students should be re quired to go bu t this was
over ruled . The closing of the library was also discussed,
but this also was over-ruled .
2.
The building oi a mor e spiritual a tmosphere was
discussed . The students were asked to encourag e the onday
night meeting a ttendance .

3.
The ; nner-cornmunicati on in the boys' dormitory
was discussed . The council c~uld do nothing about it as
we had already a ske~ for it prriiously .

4.

More entertainment for the week-ends was discussed .

5.
Quiet h our on Sunday after-noons was also brought
before t h e council . We explained that t his was no longer
i n t h e h ands of t h e council and we could do nothl ng about it .
The meeting clos ed by a prayer led by President Paul 1agee .
Respectfully subrnitte~
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Joan Nance
Secretary, Student Association

